Despite organisations' widespread Internet use and ready availability of Web survey software, few studies have examined explicitly the impact on employees' responses of using Web as opposed to mail based surveys. Using an experimental design in an environment where employees are IT literate using the Internet in their everyday work, this article addresses this gap using an employee attitude survey distributed to a 50% systematic sample of 3338 employees by mail, remaining employees receiving the survey via a Web-link. Although the return rate for Web (49.1%) was higher than for mail (33.5%), quality of Web returns was reduced by a higher number of partial responses and abandonments. Taking into account effect size, significant differences in response were small other than for open question content. Recommendations regarding use of Web based surveys are offered and areas for future research suggested.
Introduction
Within quantitative empirical studies in organizations, the survey is acknowledged widely as the most frequently used data collection tool (Baruch and Holtom, 2008) . Survey design texts highlight a clear trend to the use of self completed questionnaires (Dillman, 2009; Kraut, 2006) , alongside increasing popularity of Web based surveys (WBS) (Hoonakker and Carayon, 2009; Thompson and Surface, 2007 ). Yet, despite rapid growth in organizational Internet use, few recent studies have compared overall and partial response rates, and content of responses for WBS and mail based surveys (MBS), even fewer considering organisations not at the forefront of implementing Web technology or including all employees (Shih and Fan, 2008) .
For those considering using WBS in organisations, this raises important questions about the extent response rates and content now differ between WBS and MBS. Over 80% of organizations in both the United States and the European Union now have broadband connection (United States Census Bureau, 2009 ; Commission of the European Communities, 2009). Use of the Internet by employees at work has increased rapidly, negating problems of employee IT literacy and coverage indicated in earlier research (Converse et al. 2008, Shih and Fan, 2008) . In combination with readily available inexpensive online survey software WBS may therefore now offer the majority of organizations an alternative to MBS.
This study explores the influence of distribution mode, comparing WBS and MBS responses from employees of a large UK public sector organization who are IT literate, using the Internet in their everyday work. The research contributes by furthering understanding of whether using WBS now impacts upon response as supporting technology and its use in organizations near maturity, providing the first direct comparison with MBS in this environment. I commence with an overview of existing research on WBS and MBS response. A collaborative field experiment comparing a WBS and MBS distributed to an organization's employees is then outlined and differences in response explored. I conclude with a discussion incorporating recommendations regarding use of WBS and suggestions for future research.
Existing Research on WBS and MBS Response
Assessment of survey response is critical to establishing whether respondents are representative of the population and thus the validity of findings. Where they differ from non-respondents this may distort responses and data collected may be biased (Couper et al., 1999) . Low response rates increase the likelihood of statistical biases (Tomaskovic-Devey et al., 1994) which, where samples are small, are less likely to be detected (Rogelberg and Stanton, 2007) . While any rate of non-response can result in bias (Groves, 2006) , there is general consensus that higher response rates lead to a higher probability of the sample being representative (Baruch and Holtom, 2008) .
Response Rate and Partial Non-response
Research reveals considerable variation in survey response rates. Analysis of 463 academic studies, published in 17 refereed management and behavioural sciences journals in 2000 and 2005, reported mean rates for Web (38.9%) as lower than mail (44.7%); based upon a sample of six WBS and 309 MBS (Baruch and Holtom, 2008) . A meta-analysis of 39 studies published 1998-2006, directly comparing WBS and MBS returns for samples drawn from the same population, supports such differences reporting lower mean response rates for WBS (34%) than MBS (45%) (Shih and Fan, 2008) . In contrast, another analysis, including seven WBS and MBS comparative studies published 1998-2005, records similar mean rates for WBS (50.5%) and MBS (52.4%) (Hoonakker and Carayon, 2009 ). However, much of this research was undertaken before ready availability of online survey software and widespread use of the Internet. Few (5) study samples were drawn from employees, the majority (31) using IT literate College or professional populations. Samples recording higher WBS response rates were generally from populations where Internet use was widespread, suggesting literacy increases response. Research questions for this study are therefore constrained to IT literate employees using the Internet in their everyday work, the first being:
1. To what extent do employee' response rates now differ between WBS and MBS? Survey quality is affected by non-response. Complete non-response, occurs when respondents fail to return the survey, whilst partial response and abandonment occur if a partially completed survey is returned (American Association for Public Opinion Research [AAPOR], 2008) . Invariably it is impossible to distinguish partial response and abandonment from complete non-response if, after partial completion, a questionnaire is not returned. However, returning a WBS is less onerous, meaning partially completed questionnaires are more likely to be returned (Crawford et al., 2001) .
For WBS passive non-response is likely to be due to failure to notice the survey or computer problems; the former being most likely to occur where invitations, especially if delivered from the same sender as other 'all user' emails, are considered organizational spam and deleted (Kaplowitz et al., 2004) . Concerns about Internet security, and in particular that responses can be traced, may result in active non-response (Manfreda and Vehovar, 2008) . Respondents will have beliefs regarding how data are likely to be used (Rogelberg and Stanton, 2007) . Where they do not trust organizational authorities they may perceive repercussions, declining to respond or answer certain questions. Whilst respondents may be willing to answer 'crucial' questions relating to the survey purpose (AAPOR, 2008), they may not answer 'demographic' questions if they believe these will enable identification, thereby reducing data quality. Consequently the second research question is:
2. To what extent do employees' non-response for crucial and for demographic questions differ between WBS and MBS?
Differences in Response Content
In considering responses, a serious concern is that of non-response bias when nonrespondents differ from respondents in ways that are relevant to the subject being studied (Thompson and Surface, 2007) . Those refusing explicitly to take part in organizational surveys are likely to be less committed to their organizations, less satisfied with their supervisors and more likely to quit (Rogelberg et al., 2000) . Whilst the use of WBS rather than MBS may introduce response bias to questions related to technology adoption, online respondents having more developed IT skill sets (Couper, 2000) , it is unclear whether differences will occur regarding other topics. The third research question therefore asks:
3. To what extent do employees' responses to crucial questions differ between WBS and MBS? Research reveals that responses to open (write in) questions can be twice as long for WBS as MBS (Kulesa and Bishop, 2006) . The content of such responses appears linked to respondents' attitudes. In a Web based survey of military employees, dissatisfied respondents were more likely to answer open questions than those who were satisfied, their responses usually echoing their negative tone (Poncheri et al., 2008) . This study highlighted a need for research considering factors that may affect the likelihood and tone of such comments. Hence the final research question:
4. To what extent do rates, length and content of open question responses differ between WBS and MBS?
Method

Participants
Data were collected as part of an ongoing triennial employee survey in collaboration with a large UK public sector organization responsible for the provision of schools and school transport, caring services, roads, libraries and strategic planning to a largely rural English county. Within this organization, employee surveys were used sparingly, WBS being used rarely. Consequently, over surveying was not considered a problem.
The survey was designed to gain a clear understanding of employees' attitudes to the organization, being distributed to all 5,457 employees (excluding School based staff). 61% of employees had an individual work email account, using this and the Internet as part of their daily duties, the remaining (predominantly manual) employees not using IT in their work. The subset of 3,338 IT literate employees, each of whom had their own workstation, form the population. They were distributed across six directorates; the two largest ('Adult and Community Services' and 'Children's Services') comprising 67% of the research population and 72% of all employees. 83% of the research population was female (85% of all employees) and 17% male (15% of all employees). These proportions did not differ between the two samples selected.
Design
The survey contained 121 Likert-style questions about employees' attitudes, comprising scales measuring employee commitment (Meyer and Allen, 1997) , perceived organizational support (Eisenberger et al., 1986) and trust in organizational authorities (Brockner et al., 1997) ; and questions developed for the organization. Grouped in 10 sections under brief descriptive headings these were 'crucial' questions. An additional section contained 10 closed 'demographic' questions requesting information including directorate, gender, length of service and broad salary grade. The final, open, question provided an option to comment on areas or issues of concern. There were no filter questions.
Materials
Two versions of the survey were developed and pilot tested. The WBS, designed using the online software SurveyMonkey, was as close to an exact copy of the mail version as possible. Features that could not be replicated using paper, for example forced response and response validation, were not used. Visual appearance was as similar as possible, allowing for differences between screen and paper. These included: pale shading of alternate Likert-style questions (WBS); clickable response circles (WBS) or response tick boxes (MBS) for closed questions; unlimited text comment box (WBS) or blank half page with a request to continue on separate sheet (MBS) for the open question; and separate sections with scrolled text (WBS) or pages breaks (MBS). When completing the WBS respondents 'clicked' closed question responses, word processing open question answers, clicking 'next' to move to the following section. Negative impact on response from scrolling was minimized by dividing the survey into 11 sections, scrolling being required for three sections (Toepoel et al., 2009 ). Respondents could amend responses until the survey was 'done', final responses and date of submission being recorded automatically. Alternatively they could 'exit this survey' and resume later, these and subsequent responses being recorded only if they clicked 'done'. One respondent per work station was allowed, replicating mailing of a paper survey and helping prevent multiple completions. MBS closed question responses were indicated by ticking appropriate boxes, answers to the open question being handwritten. This version was returned in a postage prepaid envelope and date of receipt recorded.
Procedure
The MBS was distributed to 50% (1,669) of employees selected as a systematic random sample using a sampling frame extracted from the organization's HR database. The frame was stratified by directorate and employees listed in salary order; ensuring employees were selected from all directorates across all job roles. After removing unreachable noncontacts, due to incorrect addresses for 15 home based employees, the sample consisted 1,654 employees. The remaining 50% of employees received a Web-link to the WBS via email. Email addresses were selected individually and the Web-link emailed from a named person in the HR department, there being no non-contacts. Both WBS and MBS versions took approximately 20 minutes to complete.
Within constraints imposed by the organization and the experimental design, Dillman's (2009) 'tailored design method' was used. General information regarding the forthcoming survey was provided via the staff intranet, the normal method for such communications. Subsequently each employee received four personal contacts in addition to the survey. The pre-survey notification letter jointly from the organization's Chief Executive and myself, was delivered in the same manner as the potential respondent would receive their survey. Assurances of anonymity and my independence were provided, it being stated some employees would receive the survey by a Web-link and others by mail. The WBS or MBS was delivered to the respective samples with a cover email/letter. One week later all employees received a personal follow-up/reminder designed as an information sheet, reemphasizing the deadline for returns at the end of that week. This did not offer a replacement paper questionnaire or restate the Web-link. Two further general reminders (after the deadline for returns) were posted on the staff intranet.
Data Coding and Transformation
WBS responses to closed questions were coded automatically by SurveyMonkey and imported into SPSS. MBS responses to these questions were entered manually using the same codes. WBS and MBS responses to the open question were respectively imported or typed into Microsoft Office verbatim, retaining spelling mistakes, typographical errors and abbreviations; datasets being linked by respondent identifiers.
To address research question four, open ended question responses were transformed. Following Poncheri et al. (2008) , I created three variables in SPSS. The first indicated whether or not a comment had been made. The second recorded comment length in words; this being calculated using Microsoft Office's word count tool. Finally, the overall tone of each comment was coded independently by myself and a colleague as positive, negative or neutral. Where comments were mixed, the most prevalent tone was coded. Inter-rater reliability was good (κ = .74), .75 being considered excellent (Von Eye and Mun, 2005), 91.7% of ratings being identical. Where there were rating disagreements our understandings were debated, clarified and final codes agreed.
Comments were prepared for content analysis as an additional variable. Spelling was corrected, hyphens removed and names anonymized. Comments and associated survey responses were imported into the WordStat text analysis module of Simstat (Provalis Research, 2005) and processed using the WordStat features lemmatization and exclusion. Lemmatization reduced inflected forms of words automatically to a more limited number of canonical forms, for example 'staffing' to 'staff'. Reductions were reviewed manually, unsuitable substitutions such as 'new' for 'news' being corrected. The exclusion dictionary was used to remove words with little semantic value such as pronouns and conjunctions.
Results
Response Rates and Partial Non-response
The first research question considered the extent response rates differed between WBS and MBS. The proportion of total returns differed significantly between the WBS (49.1%) and MBS (33.5%), z(N = 3323) = 9.12, p < .001 (two tailed), WBS recipients being 1.46 times more likely to respond (Table 1) . Although WBS median return speeds were faster than MBS, the mean return speed for WBS was slower, indicating a positive skew. WBS responses were 1.16 times more likely to be received by the due return date, this difference being significant, z( N =1374) = 4.72, p < .001 (two tailed).
[ Table 1 about here]
Respondents were classified into two broad groups using salary grade. No significant association was found between distribution mode and whether a respondent was employed on a professional/managerial grade or more junior administrative/technical grade, χ 2 (2, N = 1202) = .31, p = .580. Professional and managerial employees consisted 41.8% of the total population; 43.1% of WBS and 44.7% of MBS respondents being drawn from this group.
Returns grouped using the AAPOR's (2008) suggested standards for complete response, partial response and abandonment were associated significantly with distribution mode, χ 2 (2, N = 1374) = 69.06, p < .001, V = .159 (Table 2) . Although complete responses were more likely to be associated with MBS whilst partial responses and, particularly, abandonments were more likely to be associated with WBS; Cramer's V indicated the effect size was small (Cohen 1988 ).
[ Table 2 about here]
The second research question considered the extent non-response differed for crucial and demographic questions. Complete and partial responses and abandonments for crucial questions were significantly associated with distribution mode, χ 2 (2, N = 1374) =68.66, p < .001, V =.158, complete responses being more likely to be associated with MBS and partial responses and abandonments with WBS (Table 2) ; although Cramer's V indicated the effect size was small. Complete and partial responses and abandonments for demographic questions were also significantly associated with distribution mode, χ 2 (2, N = 1374) =82.39, p < .001, V =.173; Cramer's V again indicating the effect size was small. However, unlike with crucial questions, 12.4% of WBS returns included no responses for demographic questions (Table 2) . Independent samples t-tests using Brockner et al.'s (1997) three item scale indicated that there were no significant differences in employees' trust in organizational authorities between complete and incomplete (partial and abandonment) responses for either crucial questions, t (1232) = -.993, p = .321(two tailed), or demographic questions, t (1224) = -.227, p = .821(two tailed). Incomplete WBS responses therefore seem unlikely to be due to respondents' low trust in the organizational authorities, perhaps being related to concerns about Internet security outlined earlier.
Response Content
Research question three considered whether employees' crucial question responses differed between distribution modes. Data had been collected on employees' affective (six items), continuance (seven items) and normative commitment (six items) using Meyer and Allen's (1997) revised scales; their perceived organizational support using Eisenberger et al.'s (1986) short version (16 items) scale; and, as outlined earlier, trust in organizational authorities. Reliability analyses for these scales produced values similar to the original studies (Table 3) . Independent sample t-tests indicated that employees' responses to all but one scale differed significantly between distribution modes. WBS respondents were more likely to have stronger affective and normative commitment, perceive stronger support from the organization and be more trusting of organizational authorities (Table 3) . However, the effect sizes of these differences were small suggesting although respondents to the WBS were more trusting, more emotionally attached feeling more obligated to stay, and more likely to perceive strong organizational support, the practical implications were likely to be limited.
[ Table 3 about here]
The final research question considered differences in rate, length and content of open question responses. 19.2% of respondents answered the open question, there being no significant association between the distribution mode and whether or not a comment was provided, χ 2 (1, N = 1374) = 1.08, p = .229. The majority of responses were negative (81.1%), reflecting the question's request for comments on aspects or issues of concern (Table 4) ; there being no significant association between mode and whether or not tone was negative, χ 2 (1, N = 264) = 1.11, p = .292). Length of response differed significantly, mean length for WBS being twice that for MBS, t (262) = -5.32, p < .001 (two sided) d = .657, Cohen's d indicating the effect size of this was medium. Despite this, content analysis of 'processed' comments revealed few significant differences in words used by WBS and MBS respondents. 35.6% of WBS and 40.3% of MBS comment words had semantic value and, whilst this difference is significant, the phi statistic indicates it is trivial, χ 2 (1, N = 20174) = 31.48, p < .001, ϕ = .002.
[Tables 4 and 5 about here]
Occurrence of individual words of semantic value only differed significantly once for words in at least 10% of responses (Table 5) . Although the word 'staff' was significantly associated with mode, being more likely to be used one or more times by WBS respondents, the phi statistic indicates the effect size is small, χ 2 (1, N = 264) =6.68, p = .010, ϕ = .159. Significant associations between distribution mode and the frequency of individual words of semantic value were more numerous, those words reflecting areas of concern being repeated in the longer WBS responses. Seven such words were significantly associated with distribution mode, occurring more frequently in WBS responses: 'feel', χ 451. For all but the first of these, the phi statistic indicates the effect size is medium suggesting their increased use would be clearly discernable.
Discussion
In contrast to previous research, this study found predominantly small significant or insignificant differences in response between WBS and MBS for a survey distributed to IT literate employees. These findings are important indicating quality issues associated with lower response may now be less prevalent for WBS. Whilst earlier research had generally indicated that, other than in organizations at the forefront of implementing Web technology, using WBS would result in lower response rates (Baruch and Holtom, 2008; Shih and Fan, 2008) , this study illustrates this may no longer be the case. Using WBS resulted in significantly greater returns than mail, even after discounting partial returns and abandonments; indicating clear willingness to respond for all non-manual IT literate employees.
Response rates for crucial and demographic questions differed significantly between modes; levels of non-response being higher for WBS, over 12% of these not answering any demographic questions. Although this was not related to their trust in the organisation, actual reasons are unclear and would benefit from further research, a possible explanation being concerns about Internet security. Notwithstanding issues associated with assessing potential response bias using demographic variables (Couper, 2000; Rogelberg and Stanton, 2007) and the small effect size, such non-response is likely to be problematic where such assessment relies upon benchmarking respondents' demographic characteristics.
Differences in closed question responses between the two distribution modes were, although significant, in general small. Whilst this finding relates only to responses associated with organizational commitment, perceptions of organizational support and trust in organizational authorities, it suggests for such employee attitudes only small differences in response bias are likely to be attributable to distribution mode. For other topics, in particular those related to distribution mode, using WBS may still lead to response bias (Couper, 2000) .
Mean response length for the open question, as suggested (Kulesa and Bishop, 2006) , differed significantly, WBS responses being twice as long. Whilst no associations were found between distribution mode and comment tone, words of semantic value (representing concerns) were significantly more likely to be repeated in WBS responses and as a consequence more prominent. Whist this is not surprising given differences in length; where WBS are offered alongside MBS alternatives (Dillman, 2009) there is a need to ensure interpretation does not give unwarranted prominence to WBS responses.
Recommendations regarding the use of Web distribution
These findings relate only to IT literate employees in an organization and so care must be taken in generalizing them across different settings. Overall survey response, although low (41.3%), is not too dissimilar from Baruch and Holtom's (2008) mean rate of 45.8% for similar studies in non-US journals. Despite this the findings indicate as employees' use of Internet becomes more ubiquitous, differences in impact on survey response between WBS and MBS are changing. Based on these, recommendations are offered concerning the use of WBS within organizations where employees are IT literate using the Internet as part of their work. Firstly:
WBS should be considered in organizations where potential respondents are IT literate and have ready access to the Internet in their work.
Rates of partial response, and in particular abandonment for demographic questions, prompt a second recommendation:
2. WBS design should enable non-response bias to be assessed. High levels of complete non-response for demographic questions, mean assessment of nonresponse bias will be problematic if the widely adopted approach of benchmarking demographic data collected by the survey with the population is used. Non-response may be reduced if, unlike in this research, respondents are compelled to answer by using the forced response online survey software feature. Care will still be needed to ensure questions preserve respondents' anonymity, where this has been offered. In addition respondents' concerns about privacy, their beliefs about how the data may be used or frustration due to compulsion may still lead to partial response or abandonment (Manfeda and Vehovar, 2008) .
My third recommendation relates to the impact of WBS on closed question responses. Whilst differences in responses between WBS and MBS were significant, the effect of these was small for the topics asked. However, as highlighted earlier, WBS may influence response where this is related to the question subject. The third recommendation is therefore:
Caution should be exercised regarding including questions on topics directly related
to WBS or associated technologies, unless mechanisms to assess response bias can be incorporated. In such situations techniques for assessing bias requiring additional data about respondents or non respondents are unlikely to be feasible. However, other techniques such as triangulating findings using a different set of methods may be possible (Rogelberg and Stanton, 2007 
Concluding comments
Inevitably care must be taken generalizing these findings across different organizational settings where employees are IT literate and have ready access to IT and the Internet, particularly where employees have different job roles. Despite the low response rate, this direct comparison has provided new contrary insights regarding the likely impact on response of using Web rather than mail distribution. These have allowed recommendations to be made regarding the use of WBS. Studies cited indicate that, as more organizations adopt broadband technology and the growth of employees' use of the Internet reaches maturity, WBS are likely to be used more widely. It is therefore pertinent to conclude with suggestions for future research in the use of WBS.
Whilst this research has indicated WBS and MBS can impact on the nature of responses to attitude questions, the underlying reasons are not clear. Further experimental work is also needed to explore differences between WBS and other distribution modes and understand associated reasons. Research reviewed provides useful insights into acceptable responses rates for surveys for different distribution modes and in different settings. However, comparative response data for WBS in organizational and other settings is still sparse. Further research is therefore needed to establish up to date benchmark response rates for WBS in different industry settings. Within these benchmarking studies, attention needs to be paid to the use of online survey software features to enhance response and their impact on response (Dillman, 2009 Notes: n = number of surveys returned * includes responses in 0% column. 
